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The Colonelette
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
THE COIaMLETTE
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Chapter Chartered - June 1, 1964
The COLONELETTE is edited and published monthly by the
Bulletin Committee of the KENTQCKY COLONEL CHAPTER,
American Business Women's Association, Bowling Green,
Kentucky.
BULLETIN "jbWf
Georgia Guthrie
Chairwoman
Route 12, Box 357
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Phone: 781-6111, Ext. 337
Sandra Perry
Co-Chairwoman
719-B Lynwood Drive
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Phone: 781-6111, Ext. 243
CHAPTER OFFICERS
President
Vice President
Recording Secretary
Corresponding Secretary
Treasurer
Pat Cole
Vickie Branstetter
Jackie Woodward
Rhonda Walker
Belle Hunt
Dinner Meeting - Fourth Tuesday
6:30 P.M. - Social Hour
7:00 P.M. - Dinner & Business Session
Red Carpet Inn - Scottsville Road
^ NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS ^
AMERICAN BUSINESS WCMEN'S ASSOCIATION
9100 WARD PARKWAY
KANSAS CTTY, MISSOURI 64114
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION - \^CMEN IN BUSINESS
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•'^-' NATIONAL DIRECTORS
Founder
Executive Director
Asst. Executive Director
Administrative Direcotr
Hilary Bufton, Jr.
Mrs. Ruth Bufton
William H. Blair
Mrs. Glorine Tuohey
COLORS: BLACK & GOLD
FLOWER: WHITE CARNATION
^ NATICam MDTTO -WoV
"Better Personality for Better Living"
NATIONAL THEME
"Project Choice"
'Wov purpose
The purpose of the American Business Women's Association
shall be to elevate the social and business standards of
women in business by uniting them nationally for training
designed to make them more efficient, more considerate,
and more cooperative toward their work, their employers,
and their customers, thereby increasing their earning
ability, success and happiness.
1979-1980
^ NATIONAL OFFICERS ^
President
National First Vice President
Secretary-Treasurer
Vice-President-District II
Barbara Kiracofe
Joan Suddarth
Mary Merritt
Colleen Gasparini
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1979-1980
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
OFFICERS 6c CCmmEE CHAIRWCMEI^
PRESIDENT
VICE-PRESIDENT
RECORDING SECRETARY
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY
TREASURER
•^WrOFFICERS^^w^
^^CCM^TTEE CHAIRWCMEN '^^ '^^
BULLETIN
EDUCATION
HOSPITALITY
MEMBERSHIP
PROGRAM
PUELXC RELATIONS
SCRAPBOOK
WAYS AND MEANS
PAT rOTF
VICKIE BRANSTETIER
JACKIE VroODWARD
RHONDA WALKER
t^.TF. hunt
GEORGIA GUTHRIE
MARY GRANT
LmiA THOMPSON
MIMI BURR
PEGGY RICHARDSON
CHRISTY BRANSTETTER
BRENDA KEITH
VICKEY
•^'f^SPECXAL CCMMITTEE CHAIRWCMEN*^
BOSS NIGHT
WCMEN-OF-THE-YEAR
CAROLYN DAVIS
PEGGY SHARER
I
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DATE:
TJME:
PLACE:
INVOCATION:
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE;
DIMER:
SPEAKER:
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER:
BUSINESS SESSION:
BENEDICTION:
FEBRUARY MEETING
FEBRUARY 26, 1980
6:30 P.M. SOCIAL
7:00 P.M. DINNER
RED CARPET INN
SUSAN REAGAN
SANDRA PERRY
GORDON JOHNSON
DISTRICT JUDGE OF DIVISION I
CHRISTY BRANSTETTER
AIR CON INDUSTRIES
PAT COLE, PRESIDING
BRENDA KEITH
Vn'drAVdoW<VobW<*>WoWo'obH*>bWoVA^WcWdobWWdrtVAVc*)'{**>Wdr>'<*>VAA*-vbbWoWobW<*3Wdf
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BEBBUARY SPEAKERS
GUEST SPEAKER
The guest speaker is Gordon Johnson, District Judge of Division I,
Warren County Court House. He is to speak on Citizenship and
Government.
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER
Our vocational speaker this month is Christy Branstetter. She is
errployed by Air Con Industries and she tells me that this month
is her first year anniversary with Air Con. She is an office
manager \^o does everything from cleaning the office to the financial
analysis of her books. She resides at 613 East 11th Street v/ith
her husband Mike and her daughter Terri.
Among her favorite hobbies, besides taking care of little Terri,
are needlework and in the sumner months, boating.
t/.':
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PRESIDENT SPEAKS
DEAR COLONELETTES:
We are beginning another busy period for our chapter. We
are this month celebrating CITIZENSHIP JCiNTH; We begin our three
nmth attendance contest in March; We will have our Enrollment Tea
on March 17; We will elect our WOMAN OF THE YEAR in April; We are
starting on the souvenit program and plans for Boss Night in June.
It sounds like a lot of work but with the cooperation of all
nembers, we can do it easily.
effort to bring somePlease make every
new meirbers. Vfe
to meet our quota
a larger number
membership has
to members moving, etc
get busy. Mary Grant will
still need seven
and really need
than that. Our
gotten low due
PIEASE let's
be in charge of the
Spring Enrollment Tea. If she asks for your help, say YES!
We have accoiplished a great deal in the first six months
of our year, let's do the same with last six.
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BULLETIN COMITIEE
GEORGIA GLJimiE-CHAIKU'OMAN
SANDRA PERRY-CO-CHAIRW:mN
The Bulletin Corrmittee WDuld like to ask all members to share their
news with the chapter. If any member has any news, just give Georgia
or Sandra a call at 781-6111, American National Bank & Trust Conpany,
Extension 243 or 337.
We again would like to express our appriciation to all maiibers for
the cooperation they have given.
ickif education CCMMITTEE
MARY GRANT-CHAIKWCMAN
The Education Comnittee is now accepting applications for
scholarships to be awarded in May for surrmer school and in July
for the fall sanester. Anyone wishing to obtain an application
should contact Mary Grant or Carolyn Davis immediately.
All scholarship applications must be submitted to the ccrauittee
by April 1. Vfe currently have seven applications on file.
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^^'TOSPrrALiTY ccmmFF:^^
LINDA TH(>1PS0N-CHAIRW>1AN
Linda announces HOSTESSES for the coming months:
AUGUST Psggy Sharer
Lucille Walton
SEPTEMBER Mary Grant
Terry Vfoosley
OCTOBER Vickie Branstetter
» Linda Thcsnpson.
NOVEMBER Georgia Guthrie
Sandra Perry
DECEMBER Jackie Woodward
Linda Thompson
JANURAY Brenda Keith
Mary Jane Garrett
FEBRUARY Louise Jolly
Janet Browning
MARCH Pat Wilson
Susan Reagan,
Jackie t'foodward
Miiiii Burr
MAY Pat Cole
Peggy Richardson
JUNE Vickey Branstetter
Christy Branstetter
JULY Belle Hunt
Rhonda Wallcer
>-<2goTE: Please notify Linda of any changes at least one month
in advance (if possible).
SUNSHINE GIRL
CONTACT PERSON
Linda Thompson
Linda Thompson
'^ 'OTTE: Linda will be contacting each member before each monthly
meeting to find out if you will be attending the meeting
and if you will be bringing any guests. If you say you
are coming and eating and do not come to eat you will
still have to pay for the meal. The chapter is responsible
to pay for the nuriiber of setups requested.
AAA A AAA A AA AA Ak ;bV?bbV*
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MEMBERSHIP CCMMTITEE
MIMI BURR-CHAIRWOMAN
Plans for our Spring Enrollment Event are shaping 14) very
nicely. Mary Grant is our Spring Enrollment Chairwoman. The
theme for our enrollment event is "OUR HALF OF THE APPIE" and
will be held Monday, M^ch..l7,1980 at 7:00 P.M. at the Eloise
B. Houchens Center. I would like to urge everyone to invite
at least one guest to attend this Enrollment Event.
I would like to remind each member that the names of
prospective members are to be turned in to me at the February
meeting or a couple days thereafter.
Get ready to work up an ABWA. "apple" appetite! OUR
HALF OF THE APPLE IS BIGGER THAN YOU THIM! Our goal for this
event is 5 and the goal for the year is 15. We are 12 members
short of our goal for the year 1979-1980. Let's shake the
apple tree and get some new members!
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PROGRAM COMITTEE
PEGGY RICHARDSON-CHAIKWCWAN
MARCH Guest Speaker Ms. Judy Burr
Chief Clinical Dietician
Greenview Hospital
Vocational Speaker Louise Jolly
Union Underwear
ia'dc PUBLIC REL/ITIONS CO^MHTEE
CHRISTY BRMSTETITER-CHAIRWCMAN
Christy submitted the announcenoit for the meeting February 21, 1980.
She would like to remind the members that the Park City Daily News
edits the announcement before printing; therefore, it sometimes reads
different from v^t was originally submitted.
SCRAPBOOK CatHTTEE ^
BRENDA. KEITH-CHAIRWCMAN
Brenda would like any member "viho has any momentos from the meetings,
especially colorful, to share them for the scrapbook. She also asks
that all chairwomen submit sotrvs of their work. Business phone
842-2481 or home phone 781-3064.
io'drkio'rMHckMdddn\ AAA AAA-A-A-A-A-A-
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^ WAYS AND MEANS CCMKITTEE
VICKEY BRANSTETTER-CHArRWOMAN
Plans are mder way for our ad-sales for the Souvenir Program.
Since the date for Boss Night is set for June 7, 1980, ad-sales
can continue through the 10th of May. This will insure time for
layout and printing. I have set a goal of $3,000.00 total sales
and if we all give it our best we can easily succeed this.
Copies of last year's program will be passed around for each
number to sign up for old ads and to write down new prospects. As
you sell an ad please get a business card, newspaper clipping or
diagram for an exanple to use for layout. The prices will be as
follows:
1 page ad
1/2 page ad
1/3 page ad
1/4 page ad
$50.00
25.00
20.00
15.00
You have the option of collecting the money for the ad when
you sell it or keeping a list to have a bill sent by me at a later
date. Just get a narre and address and turn this information in to
me. If you should need any help or have further questions, please
call me at home 782-3843 or work 745-4359. Let's get started!!!!
Vf^-A-A-A-A-A-AA-A'AAA'^ MV->WWbWrt^-;^^WWrA-A'Ai^-A-A^bh'r?hkAAA-A-A-AvWr^^
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SPECIAL COMITTEE
WCMAN-OF-THE-YEAR
PEGGY SHARER-CHAIRWCMAN
ABWA Chapters have the opportunity of recognizing the growing
iirportance of business women by honoring outstanding members as
CHAPTER WCMAN OF THE YEAR.
Since applications for the Top Ten competition naist be received
at National Headquarters no later than May 1, our woman of the year
election must be held prior to the inonth of April. So our election
will be in March.
Please get all resumes in to me before our March meeting. Mail
or bring to ny home, 1200 West Meade Street.
The Vfoman Of The Year Corrmittee has decided to use the Top Ten
Candidate judging standards for selecting their candidates.
Anyone wishing to submit a Woman Of The Year Candidate, please
use these guidelines in writing out the resumes of your candidate
to be read and voted on by our chapter as your 1980 WCMAN OF THE
YEAR.
JUDGMG STANDARDS
Tl) Business esqjeriences and accomplishments
(2) Education
(3) General information
(4) ABWA participation
If more than one member is submitted as candidate, the vote
will be by ballot and the candidate receiving the majority vote
is our 1980 TO1AN OF THE YEAR.
REt^lMBER 11 Please write your resumes on your candidate and
suhsnit them to nie before our I-^ch meeting.
** ATTENDANCE CONTEST **
March, April and May will be the three month period for
our Chapter's Attendance Contest. All members have been
divided into five teams and they are listed below. The Point
Credit Cards will be passed out by each team captain at the
beginning of every meeting to be filled out and returned to
your captain. Each member can receive a total of 45 points
for her team. The winning team will be announced at the end
of May's monthly meeting. Let's all pull together and give
each other stiff competition!!!!!
TEAM #1
*Susan Reagan Captain
Linda Thompson
Vickey Branstetter
Janet Browning
TEAM #2
♦Christy Branstetter - Captain
Mary Grant
Pat Cole
Lucille Walton
TEAM #3
*Peggy Sharer - Captain
Jackie Woodward
Carolyn Davis
Brenda Keith
Mary Perry
TEAM #4
*Sandra Perry - Captain
Rhonda Walker
Mimi Burr
Louise Jolly
Pat Wilson
TEAM #5
*Peggy Richardson - Captain
Belle Hunt
Georgia Guthrie
Mary Jane Garrett
Terry Woosley
14
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WHAT
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WHERE
WHY
SPRING ENRDLQCNT EVENT
MARCH 17, 1980
ELOISE B. HOUCHENS CENTER
ENROLL NEW MEMBERS
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HOW DO YOU LIKE THESE APPLES?
Just in time for spring, we're taking a second look at an idea that captures all
the promise of a new seasonl In the fall of 1975, ABV/A devoted its Enrollment
Event to the women of the world with a salute to International Women's Year,
embodied in the theme, "OUR HALF OF THE APPLE." Now, nearly five years later, we
reflect on the accomplishments, as well as the obstacles, that have come with
getting — and keeping — OUR HALF OF THE APPLE.
THE APPLE TURNOVER!
As we take a closer look at today's woman, we encounter a new dimension in her
life: CHOICE. Now, more than ever, she is aware of her own ability to make wise
choices. She has discovered a vast frontier of untapped opportunity . . . and
she has chosen to open the door to this new world of alternatives, and the right
to choose her niche in the world of work. V/e Invite you to join us as we proudly
present the I98O spring Enrollment Event: "OUR HALF OF THE APPLE" ... on
March 17 at 7 p.m. at the Elolse B. Houchens Center.
THE TIME IS RIPE!
As more and more women join the work force, your chapter's potential of prospective
members increases. NOW Is the time to use "the appeal of the apple" to your
advantage! Encourage all chapter members to become involved in this important
membership effort. New members are the key to growth and success . . . and chapter
awards as wel1!
EASY AS PIE!
Make prospective members the apple of your eye, and you'll start seeing friends,
co-workers and acquaintances, in an ABWA way! Be sure your Membership Chairman
receives their names quickly for approval. A simple shake of the apple tree will
have plenty of prospective members dropping In to join the ABWA circle In March.
A BUSHEL OF FUN!
As a business woman, each of your chapter members knows the value of involvement, of
genuine enthusiasm, of working together toward a common goal. Each will meet the
challenge of new membership with the same sense of responsibility and good judgment
that has led to her success in the workplace. And when It comes to planning ahead,
you know all about it — so start NOW to get things in apple pie-order for the most
successful, rewarding and exciting Enrollment Event ever! Spring is in the air . . .
so gather up some sunshine and have a bushel of fun making OUR HALF OF THE APPLE
. . . YOUR half of the apple!
Mary Grant is chairman of the spring enrollment event. She will be contactinq
everyone for assistance. Please give her your support!!!
18
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PROSPECTIVE MEMBERS SOURCES
The addition of new meni)ers to the Association Is a continuing
need since every organization loses n^nbers because of illness, tran-
fer, etc. A chapter with a respresentative number of m^ibers will
attract conpetent qualified speaker, accomplish more through its
educational program, and be successful in achieving the overall
objective of ABV^.
adtta who are gainfully en?)loyed are prospective members ofABWA. Ml members, regardless of their status, may sponsor prospective
new members, and receive Hand of Friendship credit if the prospective
members are enrolled in ABW^.
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PROJECT: CHOICE
1980 REGIONAL MEETING. ABWA
February 15, 1980
MAY 16 - 18, 1980 CENTRAL REGIONAL MEETING
DECATUR, ILLINOIS
The CHOICE is yours. Do yourself a favor. Accept the invitation of the
Decatur Chapters in "GROWING WITH ABWA" .... the perfect stimulant
for you and your chapter.
So, don*t dawdle . . . this is the year to grow both as a person and as an
ABWA member. There is something for everyone! Cultivate plans nowl!!
Attend your 1980 CENTRAL REGIONAL MEETING.
Make check payable to 1980 ABWA REGIONAL MEETING
AND
Mail with registration form to ABWA National Headquarters
9100 Ward Parkway
P.O. Box 8728
Kansas City, Missouri 64114
Full Regiscration $39.50
Partial Registrations:
^Meeting Only $19.00
^Banquet Only $17.50
^'Included in full registration,
A Regional Meeting is fun . . , it's informative , , , , and it's variety! It
includes:
. An opportunity to improve your self-image through
Friday's Seminar . . . 1:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. , . $20,00
. Scrapbook and Bulletin competition
. Recognition of Inner Circle
, Meeting your National Officers
. Learning more about ABWA
Forms for REGISTRATIOI, SEMINAR, and HOUSING arc enclosed.
Remember ... Tlili) CHOICE IS YOURS ... till the soil and get to know
each other. We can produce a bumper crop ot informed, dedicated ABWA
numbers, 1*11 be looking for you , , , Okay? Okay!
Colleen Casparini
Vice President, District II
rel(180r) ABWA
P, S. Deadline for Scrapbook and Bulletin competition is 9:00 p,m. on Friday,
20
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19a0 ABWA CKNTKAL HK(;i()NAL MKKTING RKCISTRATION FORM
MAY 16-US, \m)
Please print or type all information.
Each registration should be listed on a separate registration form or an attached sheet,
'flic full registration Ice of $39.50 incliulcs the Friday evening Reception, Saturday
Ol)cnin}; Session, Saturday Worksljops, Saturday night Banquet, and Sunday Breakfast.
Tlie Meeting Only registration ice of $19.00 includes tickets for only the Saturday
Opening Session and Saturday Workshops,
Make check payable to 1980 ABWA REGIONAL MEETING
and
Mail with registration form to REGISTRATIONS
ABWA National Headquarters
9100 Ward Parkway, P.O. Box 8728
Kansas City, Missouri 64114
DEADLINE: Registrations for the Central Regional Meeting must be received at the
Association's National Headquarters by May 2, However, meeting facilities are limited
and registrations will close prior to the deadline if registration exceeds space.
Please mail your registration early!
REGISTR/VTION CONFIRMATION: All registrations will be confirmed by National Headquarters
within two weeks of the date they arc received.
REGISTRATION REFUNDS will be made in full if the request is received at ABWA's National
Headquarters on or before May 2,
DO NOT SEND LOCAL TOUR MONEY TO NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS. Reservations and check are to be
sent to the local Regional Meeting Treasurer, Details will be included with the tour
information sent to your chapter,
* * -k ic -k * it * -it * * * 'k ->'{** ir * i< ic -k -it •A * -k 'k -k 'k -k * it -k * -k * * * * it * * it
I wish to register as follows:
Full Registration $39,50
Partial Registrations:
'^•Meeting Ojily $19.00
•^Banquet Only . . $17.50
^'Included in the full registration fee.
Enclosed is check (or money order) in the amount of $
Member*s Name Chapter
Address City, State, Zip
Guest Name:
FOR NATIONAL HEADQUARTIlRS USE ONi.Y
MTG 21 RNO MN TR AP
6R 21- IIA MT DC
1980 ABWA CENTRAL REGIONAL MEETING HOUSLNG FORM
MAY 16-18, 1980
MAIL COMPLETED FORM AND DEPOSIT
FOR ONE NIGHT'S LODGING TO:
HOLIDAY INN
U.S. Route 36 West and Wyckles Rd,
Decatur, Illinois 62522
Please indicate number and type of room(s) desired.
Single ($23,751 $3 each additional person
Double ($30,751
Plus Local Applicable Taxes
Arrival: Date Hour
Departure: Date Hour
The following individuals will occupy the room(s):
Name Address City, State, Zip
Name Address City, State, Zip
Name Address City, State, Zip
Name Address City, State, Zip
Deposit in the amount of $ enclosed,
Confirmation to be sent to:
Rm-21(1079r)
22
Nashville
North
Country Music Hail, inc.
PRESENTS:
/I FUN FILLED-
€OUNTRf WESTEmi ^Am3REE
V MU§IC
WE ARE HAVING TO EAT-
A REAL COUNTRY \/I^STERN CHUCK WAGON BUFFET WITH
ALL YOU CAN EAT /
BARBECUED SPARERIBS
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
COUNTRY FRIED STEAK
HAM a BEANS
CORN BREAD
CORN ON THE COB
HUSH PUPPIES
HOME FRIED POTATOES
SALADS GALORE
RELISH PLATES
HOME-MADE COBBLER
ALL TH/S FOR f 19.95 PER PERSON.
Y'ALL COME MAY /5,1980
^f^^m^HOUDAY INN RANCH
STARTING AT 7RM.
COMEDY AND LOOK WHAT
MAKE YOUR CHECKS PAYABLE TO-1980 CENTRAL REGIONAL MTG
\::^MAIL TO CHRISTINE "PEG"PARKER
317 S. WOODALE
DECATUR.iLL. 62522
HOLIDAY INN DOES NOT REQUIRE
FIRST NIGHT DEPOSIT ON ROOMS.
23
0^%
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^ KENIUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER STANDING LAWS
1. To receive perfect attendance each member will be given 3 months
to make up a nieeting; mast atteid 1 of the 2 Enrollment Events,
must attend 1 of the major Ways & Means Projects, and must
attend Boss Night. This is retroactive til June 1, 1979. Law
passed August 28, 1979.
2. All Chapter e^enses that are $10.00 or more must be approved
by tl:^ Executive Board first. 1^ passed August 28, 1979.
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RECIPE OF THE MOimi ^
CHXOIATE CHESS PIE
1 1/2 cup Sugar
3 tbls. Cocoa
2 Beaten eggs
1/2 stick Margarine
1 Small can evaporated milk
1 tsp. Vanilla
Mix sugar and cocoa.
Add eggs, milk and margarine and vanilla.
Pour into unbaked pie crust.
Bake in a 325 degree oven for A5 minutes.
SUmiTIED BY: GEORGIA GLTTHRIE
THE COUMlETrE
i^dckMck-k-k-k-k-Mdo'd<io'dcio'drMc>\rMrMcki<rk^^
ROSTER
Branstetter, Christy (Porter) Mike
613 East 11th Street
Air-Con Industries
Residence 781-6569
Business 842-6125
Branstetter, Vickey
2423 Bluegrass Drive
Western Kentucky University
Residence 782-3843
Business 745-4359
Robert
Browning, Janet L.
Route 9
Bowling Green
Union Uiderwear
Residence 782-1864
Business 781-6400
Burr, Mimi
Lot 40, Kentucky Gardens Trailer Park
G. Reynolds Watkins Consulting Engineers, Inc,
Residence 781-2864
Business 781-6250
Cole, Pat
Willow Creek Apartments, P-5
1029 Shive Lane
Southeastern Utilities, Inc.
Residence 843-1617
Business 843-2261
Davis, Carolyn
Route 6, Box 54, Glasgow, KY
Full Biployment Conmission & WKU
Residence 427-3538
Business 781-4354
Garrett, Mary Jane (Martin) Johnny
1611 Vosswood Way
Monarch Environmental
Residence 781-7805
Business 781-0781
Grant, Mary Dale
Route 13, Box 224-A
Bcwling Green Business College
Residence 781-8171
Business 842-6556, Ext. 3
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ROSTER
Guthrie, Georgia Jim
Route 12, Box 357
American National Bank & Trust Company
Residence 777-3286
Business 781-6111, Ext. 337
Hunt, Belle (lady)
Route 11, Box 108 '
Butler County School System
Residence 781-4650
Jolly, E. Louise
710 Cabell Drive, Apt. 8
Bowling Green
Union Underwear
Residence 781-7140
Business 781-6400
Mike
Keith, Brenda Terry
Route 14, Detour Road
Sears Department Store
Residence 781-3064
Business 842-2481
Perry, Mary (Stockton) Marvin
Route 2, Pleasant Hill Road
Department for Human Resources
Residence 781-4556
Business 781-5516, Ext. 39
Perry, Sandra
719-B Lynwood Drive
American National Bank & Trust Coapany
Residence 781-9942
Business 781-6111, Ext. 243
Reagan, Susan D.
1322 College Street
Bowling Green
Circuit Judge J. David Francis
Residence 782-0301
Business 781-1890, Ext. 03
Richardson, Peggy (Whittle)
412 Thames Avenue
MDnarch Environmental
Residence 781-2512
Business 781-0781
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ROSTER
Sharer. Peggy (Hudson) Jerry
1200 West Meade
Fire Control Canpany
Residence 842-0967
Business 781-3331
Thorrpson, Linda C. Jessie
1824 Curling Way
Scotty's Construction, Inc.
Residence 781-3207
Business 781-3998
Walker, Rhonda
1225 College Street, BO-2
Union Underwear
Residence 782-3478
Business 781-6400
Walton, Lucille (Wiley) Herman
1700 South Sunrise
Walton Beauty Shop
Residence 843-4705
Business 843-4705
Wilson, Pat
921 Meadowood Drive
Man Power Training Service
Residence 781-6290
Business 781-3356
Vfoodward, Jackie (Hall) Gary
P. 0. Box 142, Auburn Kentucky 42206
Kentucky Department of Revenue
Residence 542-4442
Business 842-6131
WDosley, Terry
1721-D Highland Way
Bale Tire Centers
Residence 781-6739
Business 781-1576
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***iNvocATiasr^
Lord, io the quiet of this evening hour,
We come to Thee for wisdom, and for power;
To view Thy world through only love-filled eyes;
To grow in understanding; to be wise
And stire to se^ Thy guiding light; and thus
To know each other as Thou knowest us.
Amen
^WntBENEDICTION=^
0 Guiding Spirit, Guardian of our days,
Be with us as we go oijr separate ways,
Help us to feel those thoughts that lift and bless
To know a closer bond of friendliness;
To see Thy beauty always—every day,
Translated into living—this we pray.
Amen
'Wr^^^PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE^
I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United
States of America and to the Republic for
which it stands, one Nation under God,
indivisible, with liberty and justice for all,
